Send in your transcripts and scores!

Visit Campus
• Register online for an in-person or virtual campus visit
• Tour campus and experience our community
• Meet students, faculty, staff & coaches
• Tryout for athletics or audition for the arts

Complete your FAFSA (code: 001945)
Opens on Oct. 1 and priority deadline is Jan. 15

Watch your email listed on your FAFSA for further instructions from financial aid regarding your aid.

(See reverse side for details)

Our mission:
To develop creative and thoughtful leaders who understand a maturing Christian faith.
HELPFUL INFO
AND RESOURCES

ADMISSIONS

Send transcript and test scores (if applicable)
• admissions@sterling.edu
• SC Enrollment Services
  125 W Cooper
  Sterling, KS 67579

Codes
• ACT: 1466
• SAT: 6684

Visit
• Sign up for your visit at
  sterling.edu/admissions/visit-campus

FINANCIAL AID

Studentaid.gov
• Apply for FAFSA
• General financial aid info
• Loan resources
• Teach grants

Kansasregents.org
• KS National Guard Scholarship
• Teach Scholarship
• Minority grants

Scholarship websites
• scholarshipamerica.org
• fastweb.com
• myscholly.com